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PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT

Flat-rolled steel treated with the SCS® process exhibits several advantages over traditional finishing
processes of pickle and oil (P&O), pickle dry, temper pass, cold-rolled, shot blast, and others. For
users to capture the SCS benefits in cost, quality and performance, SCS must be shown to be
interchangeable with these other finished steels when fabricating, painting or applying value-added
processes like galvanizing.
Extensive testing of SCS samples has been conducted to establish its metallurgical and mechanical
properties and to benchmark its performance in manufacturing processes. The results of these tests
are important to users and potential producers of SCS, as they:
(1) validate its conformance to accepted material/process specifications,
(2) testify to its performance in common manufacturing processes,
(3) demonstrate interchangeability with other common flat rolled steel finishing processes.
We realize it is time-consuming to examine the numerous pertinent test reports, therefore, we created
this document to compile the test results in a single place and consistent format.
New SCS users and licensed producers will continue to independently test SCS in order to prove that
it satisfies additional manufacturing criteria. TMW will compile these test results as they become
available, and disseminate them as updates to this document. TMW will also provide the full report
for any of the tests that are summarized here, should you require more in-depth information.
To request additional copies of this document or the complete report for any of the tests described on
the following pages, please contact us at:
The Material Works, Ltd.
101 South Main Street
Red Bud, Illinois 62278
Tel: 618-282-4200
Fax: 618-282-4201
email: info@thematwks.com
SCS® is a registered trademark of The Material Works, Ltd.
Copyright ©2005 The Material Works, Ltd. All rights reserved.

Note: The results described in this document are true and accurate in describing the outcomes of the tests
performed. Test results and, in some cases, the conclusions drawn from those results will vary based upon substrate
material properties, test conditions, duration, and sampling and measurement techniques. Use of SCS in conditions
and processes that differ from test conditions described herein is not supported by the results and conclusions of this
document. You may wish to perform your own tests as an adjunct to these results and The Material Works will be
pleased to provide you with information to assist in your testing program and analysis of results.
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Painting Properties

SCS Corrosion Resistance - Post Paint #1
OBJECTIVES

TEST SPONSORS
Midwest Metal Coatings - St. Louis, MO
The Material Works, Ltd.

- Conduct preliminary assessments of SCS paint adherence
and corrosion resistance properties to obtain benchmarks.

PAINT TEST FACILITIES
Certified by the American Architectural
Manufacturers Association

- Encompass both straight and formed (corner) parts using
conventional liquid spray and powder coat paints.
TEST PROCEDURE

TESTING LAB
Valspar Corporation
Coil Coating Division
Kankakee, Illinois

Two sets of samples were prepared. Set 1 consisted
of straight, flat parts receiving no pre-treatment. They
were spray painted with a thin (0.7 - 0.8 mil) inexpensive purlin paint. These parts were not scribed.

Set 2 consisted of both straight and formed parts. They received a lean 2 stage pre-treatment (cleaning and
iron phosphate bath) and a standard 2.4 mil powder coat with no rust inhibitor. Set 2 parts were not scribed.
All parts were subjected to a 5% salt fog for 1000 hours at 95 oF, with examinations made at 200 hour intervals.

TEST RESULTS
1

o

Paint Integrity Observations
400 hrs
600 hrs
800 hrs

Set/
Sample #

Paint DFT
Avg. (mil)

Initial 602
M Gloss

Sample
Shape

Set 1 Avg.

0.75 spray

NA

Flat

no blisters no blisters #8 blisters #6 blisters #6 blisters

Set 2:
KPT1076-1,2
KPT1076-3
KPT1076-4,5
KPT1076-6
KPT1076-7

2.4 powder
2.4 powder
2.4 powder
2.4 powder
2.4 powder

94
74
94
23
76

Flat
Bent3
Bent3
Bent3
Bent3

no blisters
no blisters
no blisters
no blisters
no blisters

1
2

200 hrs

no blisters
no blisters
no blisters
no blisters
no blisters

Dry Film Thickness, plus painting method (liquid spray or powder) shown.
Measure of Paint Gloss based on reflectivity of light placed at a 60o angle to surface.

3

no blisters
no blisters
no blisters
no blisters
no blisters

no blisters
no blisters
no blisters
no blisters
no blisters

1000 hrs

no blisters
no blisters
no blisters
loss of gloss
no blisters

Panels are pressbrake bent 90o in the center.

CONCLUSIONS
1. SCS Set 1 parts with inexpensive, thin coat purlin paint and no pre-treatment experienced no loss of adhesion and
developed two blisters at 600 hours. Standard requirement is no blisters before 144 hours. Valspar stated the SCS
parts after 1000 hours looked better than most P&O parts with pre-treatment look after the normal 144 hours.
2. All SCS Set 2 parts - flat and bent - with paint pre-treatment and 2.4 mils powder coat were resistant to blisters
through the entire 1000 hours and experienced no loss of adhesion. Some loss of gloss was seen at 1000 hours
on one side of the lowest gloss sample.
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Painting Properties

SCS Corrosion Resistance - Post Paint #2

APPLICABLE STANDARDS
ASTM B117-97
Practice for Operating Salt Spray Apparatus

OBJECTIVES
- Determine how SCS samples perform in salt spray creep
tests where rust is induced by scribing through the paint.
- Compare the SCS results to P&O samples prepared in
the same manner and tested side-by-side with the SCS.
TEST PROCEDURE

ASTM D1193
Standard Specification for Reagent Water
Testing Lab is A2LA Accredited
TESTING LAB
St. Louis Testing Laboratories, Inc.
Lab No. 03C-0158
Report dated March 10, 2003

Four (4) flat-rolled steel parts were prepared. All
were 8"x6" and pressbrake bent in the center. All
were powder coat painted and scribed through the
paint in the same locations. Sample differences are:
S1 is SCS (stretched and brushed) that received
only solvent pre-treatment prior to painting.

P1 is P&O material of the same base steel specs
as the SCS. It received only solvent pre-treatment.

S5 is identical SCS and received standard paint
pre-treatment, including phosphate wash.

P5 is identical P&O material and received standard
paint pre-treatment, including phosphate wash.

All four samples were placed in the same salt spray fog chamber having a 5% salt solution and operating
between 93 and 95 oF. Samples were exposed for 250 hours without interruptions.
TEST RESULTS
Rust Creepage
AVG
MIN
MAX

Hours of
Exposure

SAMPLE

192

S1
S5
P1
P5

10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10

216

S1
S5
P1
P5

9
9
9
9

10
10
10
10

9
9
9
9

S1
S5
P1
P5

8
8
7
9

10
10
10
10

9
9
9
9

250

No paint blisters were observed on any samples

Interpretation of Results
The scribe marks through the paint expose the metal surface directly
to the salt spray. This induces rusting and causes the paint to “creep”
away from either side of the scribe mark under continued exposure.
Blistering of the paint in this area indicates reduced adherence and less
corrosion protection. Creepage is measured as:
10 = 0 inches of creep
9 = between 0 and 1/64th inches of creep
8 = between 1/64th and 1/32nd inches of creep
7 = between 1/32nd and 1/16th inches of creep

CONCLUSIONS
1. This more sever (but limited duration) test of resistance
to corrosion with different paint preparations shows SCS
and P&O parts to be comparable in performance.
2. While SCS samples showed slightly less creep at test
conclusion, differences are not statistically significant.
3. Complete absence of blisters on any samples indicates
no apparent problems with paint adherence that would
lead to accelerated corrosion.
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Painting Properties

SCS Corrosion Resistance - Post Paint #3
OBJECTIVES
- Conduct more comprehensive testing on painted SCS
corrosion resistance properties using scribed samples.
- Establish performance benchmarks against the lab's
control standard 1010 unpolished ACT Cold Rolled
steel samples to determine SCS compatibility with PPG
customers' requirements and specifications.

APPLICABLE STANDARDS
ASTM B117
Practice for Operating Salt Spray Apparatus
GM 9540 Cycle B
Test Procedure for Cyclic Corrosion
ASTM 4465P
Practice for Conducting Humidity Exposures

TESTING LAB

TEST PROCEDURE

PPG Technical Services
Industrial Pretreatment and Specialty
Euclid, Ohio

Four (4) sets of flat-rolled steel parts were prepared.
Two sets of Hot Rolled panels underwent the SCS
process and two were 1010 unpolished ACT Cold
Rolled Steel (CRS). All were prepared/painted as:
1AT1 is SCS receiving a high alkaline cleaning,
iron phosphate, and powder coat paint.

1AP1 is CRS receiving a high alkaline cleaning,
iron phosphate, and powder coat paint.

2BT1 is identical SCS receiving a high alkaline
cleaning, iron phosphate, and electrocoat paint.

2BP1 is identical CRS receiving a high alkaline
cleaning, iron phosphate, and electrocoat paint.

Samples were subjected to 500 hour salt spray (fog) test, 40 count cycle testing and 500 hour humidity test.
Scribe loss (creepage) was recorded and surface appearance inspected for discoloration, rust and paint loss.

TEST RESULTS
PAINT
powder
coat
electrocoat

SAMPLE

Average Scribe Loss
40 Cycles
500 hour
Salt Spray
Cyclic Test

500 Hour Humidity Test

SCS - 1AT1

3.5/32ND inch

7.9 mm

no discoloration, red rust or paint loss observed

CRS - 1AP1

3.0 - 3.5/32ND inch

8.2 mm

no discoloration, red rust or paint loss observed

SCS - 2BT1

2.0 - 3.0/32ND inch

5.5 mm

no discoloration, red rust or paint loss observed

CRS - 2BP1

2.0 - 3.0/32ND inch

7.4 mm

no discoloration, red rust or paint loss observed

CONCLUSIONS
PPG's report summary stated, "The SCS substrate had comparable results to lab control ACT CRS panels . . .
Based upon the data, PPG customers with this type of process should not encounter any compatibility problems
with using the SCS substrate."
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SCS Corrosion Resistance - Post Paint #4

APPLICABLE STANDARDS
ASTM B117-02
Practice for Operating Salt Spray Apparatus
ASTM D1654-92
Evaluation of Painted Specimens Subjected
to Corrosive Environments
ASTM D3359
Measuring Adhesion by Tape Test
Testing Lab is A2LA Accredited

OBJECTIVES
- Determine comparative performance in salt spray tests
of SCS produced from hot roll sourced from different mills
and processed using both types of SCS brush.
- Assess fitness of lean, 2-stage paint prep. for SCS.
TEST PROCEDURE

TESTING LAB

Sixteen (16) flat panels of hot-rolled were put through
SCS process using either the (B) bristle brush type
or the (3M) Scotchbrite brush type. The panels were
given a lean, 2-stage pretreatment, then powder coat
painted and scribed through the paint in the same
location on each panel. The steel was sourced from:
G - Gallatin Steel US - US Steel N - Nucor
All samples were exposed to 5% salt spray fog
operating between 93 and 95 oF. One side of each
panel was directly exposed for 504 hours, then the
panel “flipped” and the reverse side exposed for
504 hours. Total salt fog exposure was 1008 hours.

St. Louis Testing Laboratories, Inc.
Lab No. 05C-0764
Report dated October 28, 2005
The scribe marks through the paint expose the metal surface directly
to the salt spray. This induces rusting and causes the paint to “creep”
away from either side of the scribe mark under continued exposure.
Creepage is measured as:
10 = 0 inches of creep
9 = between 0 and 1/64th inches of creep
8 = between 1/64th and 1/32nd inches of creep
7 = between 1/32nd and 1/16th inches of creep
6 = between 1/16th and 1/8th inches of creep

TEST RESULTS
Creepage from Scribe at increasing exposure
Sample
Group
48 hrs 144 hrs 288 hrs 384 hrs 504 hrs

Results of Tape Pull Test
conducted only at 504 hours exposure

“G-B”
(3 panels)
“G-3M”
(1 panel)

10

8

8

7

61

removal of paint beyond scribe

10

8

8

7

6

removal of paint beyond scribe

“US-B”
(3 panels)
“US-3M”
(3 panels)

10

8

8

7

62

removal of paint beyond scribe

10

8

8

7

61

removal of paint beyond scribe

“N-B”
(3 panels)
“N-3M”
(3 panels)

10

8

8

7

6

removal of paint beyond scribe

10

8

8

7

6

removal of paint beyond scribe

1

2

One of the six panels recorded a “7” creepage

Two of the six panels recorded a “7” creepage

CONCLUSIONS
No differences in corrosion resistance observed among different sources of hot-rolled steel, nor were there differences
based on which brush style was used in the SCS processing. Lean 2-stage paint prep. afforded very good adherence
based on creepage in normal, expected range.
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SCS Corrosion Resistance - Post Paint #5

APPLICABLE STANDARDS
ASTM B117-02
Practice for Operating Salt Spray Apparatus
ASTM D1654-92
Evaluation of Painted Specimens Subjected
to Corrosive Environments
ASTM D3359
Measuring Adhesion by Tape Test
Testing Lab is A2LA Accredited

OBJECTIVES
- Determine performance in salt spray tests of painted
SCS samples pretreated with a single stage water rinse.
- Assess feasibility of reducing or eliminating iron
phosphate wash stage for select applications.
TEST PROCEDURE

TESTING LAB
St. Louis Testing Laboratories, Inc.
Lab No. 06C-0044
Report dated January 6, 2006

Four (4) flat panels of hot-rolled were put through the
SCS process. The panels were given a single-stage
pretreatment consisting of a water rinse, then powder
coat painted. The paint was a TGIC Polyester -- a
good quality, common paint system -- applied to
between 2 and 3 mils thickness.

The scribe marks through the paint expose the metal surface directly
to the salt spray. This induces rusting and causes the paint to “creep”
away from either side of the scribe mark under continued exposure.
Creepage is measured as:

After the paint had cured, samples were scribed
with a thin 'razor' cut all the way through to the
SCS surface. All samples were were placed in a
salt spray fog chamber exposed to 5% NaCl mist
operating between 93 and 95 oF. Samples were
inspected at specified intervals to measure creep.

10 = 0 inch
9 = 0 to 1/64th inch
8 = 1/64th to 1/32nd inch
7 = 1/32nd to 1/16th inch

TEST RESULTS
Creepage from Scribe at increasing exposure
Sample
Number
48 hrs 96 hrs 168 hrs 288 hrs 384 hrs

6 = 1/16th to 1/8th inch
5 = 1/8th to 3/16th inch
4 = 3/16th to 1/4th inch
3 = 1/4th to 3/8th inch

Results of Tape Pull Test
conducted only at 384 hours exposure

1

10

10

10

10

3

removal of paint beyond scribe

2

10

10

10

10

3

removal of paint beyond scribe

3

10

10

10

10

3

removal of paint beyond scribe

4

10

10

10

10

4

removal of paint beyond scribe

CONCLUSIONS
All four samples maintained excellent corrosion resistance through the 288 hour inspection. Afterwards, corrosion set
set in and accelerated to failure level over the next 100 hours.
In the prior Test #4, all SCS samples passed a 500 hour, 3mm creep test with a very lean two stage paint pretreatment
consisting of iron phosphate and rinse. In Test #5 SCS samples passed 300 hours without the iron phosphate wash −
the pretreatment consisted of just a rinse. To achieve comparable results, other material types must undergo various
paint pretreatment stages such as cleaning and phosphating. In Test #5 SCS passed this tough corrosion test level
while applying only a one stage water rinse pretreatment followed by a very common polyester paint.
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SCS Corrosion Resistance - Humidity

APPLICABLE STANDARDS
ASTM D 2247-02
Standard Practice for Testing Water
Resistance of Coatings in 100%
Relative Humidity
ASTM D 1193-99E
Standard Specification for Reagent Water

OBJECTIVES
- Determine comparative corrosion resistance of
samples of SCS, P&O produced through continuous
in-line pickling, and P&O produced through a batch
pickling process, when exposed to a persistent high
humidity environment.

TESTING LAB
St. Louis Testing Laboratories, Inc.
Lab No. 07C-0024
Report dated January 25, 2007

TEST PROCEDURE

Three sets of three flat panels each were placed in a
high humidity cabinet - constant temperature 100oF
and 98% relative humidity. Samples were removed at regular intervals and visually inspected for evidence of corrosion
(rust). Corrosion levels were characterized and panels returned to the cabinet for further exposure.The sets of panels
were marked as follows:
SCS - SCS-processed hot rolled with no coating.
P&O - hot rolled which underwent a continuous in-line pickling and had oil applied to prevent oxidation. The oil
coating remained on throughout the humidity exposure testing.
BP&O - hot rolled which underwent an immersion (batch) pickling and had oil applied to prevent oxidation. The
oil coating remained on throughout the humidity exposure testing.
TEST RESULTS
Sample
Group

Observation of corrosion at increasing exposure
48 hrs 96 hrs 144 hrs 312 hrs 384 hrs1 504 hrs1

“SCS”
(3 panels)

none

none

none

“P&O”
(3 panels)

none

none

none

slight red
red
corrosion corrosion

--

“BP&O”
(3 panels)

none

none

none

slight red
red
corrosion corrosion

--

1

none

none

red
corrosion

Sample testing concluded when distinct corrosion observed

CONCLUSIONS
The test provides a relative indication of "shelf life" of the three different steel
sample sets, inasmuch as it simulates storage in a high humidity environment.
Even though the two P&O samples were placed in the test chamber with their
protective oil coatings intact, moisture penetration eventually caused surface
oxidation by 300 hours exposure. The SCS samples did not show corrosion
until 504 hours exposure, and then only edges where the sample had been
sheared. It is suspected that the shearing pressure dislodged protective SCS
brushed scale layer enough to allow moisture penetration in only these areas.
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